
6-4-20 Season Cancellation Meeting
Members in attendance. David, Ethan, Staci, Jana, Katie, Kal
Meeting called to order: 7:35

● Season was cancelled by vote right before the meeting
● Teams that have paid already will be refunded

○ Staci and Jana to reach out to the teams
● Staci and Jana to co-write a post announcing cancellation and charitable aspirations
● Season Charity Discussion - no specific charity this year (get to know the league)

○ Have cash mob style (or see who needs the help when/how) for sponsors that
support our teams. Team Sponsor/Charity Donators/Sign buyers etc.

■ Places that don’t need help could pick a place.
○ Staci to run compilation of a list to do this for
○ Need to split up teams and reach out to each team’s captains individually each

board member gets 5ish teams to reach out to.
○ Will dole out to board members after we reach out and get a list and build out

priority.
○ Possibly two per week and put the drops out there on Sundays. Call them game

of the week. Goal to post first drop on 6/14.
○ Podcast?
○ Board members to leverage charity committee for help on this
○ Possible question list:

■ How is your business doing?
■ What do you most need?
■ How can we help?

● Charity tourney ideas: (would have specific larger charitable targets)
○ Skills competition remotely with video
○ Outside pub game
○ Online trivia night - Ethan to take the lead on this

■ Smackdown style?
■ Katie will bring up another style that we could do.

○ Booze Raffle
■ Buy tickets via venmo and have a drawing

○ COVID shirt sale
■ Reach out to designers

● Register to Vote - Do a post with how and when etc.
● BLM - Kal to draft a post - Post ASAP
●

Meeting ended: 8:54


